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New Black
Taffeta Waists

We use the word new in our
advertisements a creat deal. Our

reason is there is so much old and shopworn
goods' sold in so many piaces that we feel it
must be refreshing to read of new and crisp
goods "for a change.".

Yesterday's express brought us p lot of new and pretty Black Silk Taffeta Waists.
They aro mart of an uxtra gcod quality of silk. The prl:e In $5.00 anil $7.00.

V'c also received .porno pretty House Wrappers, In new patterns, made with a white
yoke auif deep llounee-.--ut generously full at $1.00 each.

The White WaW'whlch you bco at our s'orc are so much premier nnd better
than these shown by other houses that wo are not surprised that ladles use a
wlso discrimination nnd purchase here.

We Close Our Store Saturdays at 0 P. M.
a'oksts foii posmii icm r.i.ovm a.d moCams PATTnn.vs.

Thompson, Beldeh ScCo.
IMF. EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C. A. IlUILIllNO, COR. 10TII AND DOUGLAS ST1.

NEBRASKA SCHOOLS CLOSE

I : il n 1 1 it it I I ii n 1 1 1 ii 1 1 i ii n 'I'll roiifclinn t

(lir Stntc llnlil Their (.iiniiiienee- -

SHELBY, .NY- - , Uy Al- -

thouch there wan a small admission fco
charged, the opera house nn crowded last
nlcht to seo five vouni: ladles, each 17 yearo
of wkc. graduate from the Shelby High
school. They were Grace Kruinhach, I,orcna
Dunning, Minnie Ooctz and Nellie anil Mar-

lon nrlghnm. Shelby ban bad the samo
teachers for two years nnd thdy bavo been
engaged for next year. ISaeb year their sal- -

arlea havo voluntarily teen advanced by the
board. The teachers arc: I'rofn. Klnogan
and CunntnghKm nnd Mliwes Ilcorglu Andor- -
son and Kmma Weatberg

IIBU.KViJK, Neb., May 25. (Special.)
The tlfth annual commencement of the Ilello-vu- o

High school took place Inst evening at
tho Presbyterian church. There wore but
two graduates this year, Viola Moore, whose
subject was "Perseverance." and Frank
Phllllpe, who poko on "The Progress of
tho Nineteenth Century." Prof. A. K. Da
vlfson of tho Statu university of Lincoln
addressed tho class, his subject being "Tho
Ideal Kducatlon." Mrs. J. Wright, president
of the Board of lMucntlon, presented tho
dlplorfina and tho High school chorus

the mimic for the occasion.
MARQUHTTK, Neb., May 25. (Special.)

Tho graduating exercises of tho High school
were, held In Parley's hull hiht nleht. Tho
members of the elans of 1000 were: Ona
HIckpian. Kitty Slevcr, Uftlo Oarwood, Katu
Dorsey and Jrlo Katon. A small admit-
tance wa chnn;o.d, whii-- goes to defray
tho ixponses pf tho exercise, Prof. T. L.

Knight nnd wlo will bo retained as teachers
noxt year.

ASHLAND, . Nob., May 25. (Special,)
Ttie fourteenth annual commencement of tho
Ashland High school took plnco this even-
ing at Slmington'n opera .houso before a
largcVilUdlenco Th? exorcise of the even-
ing wore opened with a Rclcctlon by the
Mn.n.lQ-'.'Ji-riUl-

j' ..I X9'.'Sffp (1 w'lh- Pray.cr hy
llctv. C.V., lig'ckpQy, "clfy missionary, of AUt
land. Rev. Dr. William II. Manas of Lin-

coln delivered an Instructive nddrcjb to
tho nubject of hl discouteo being

"Valuo of tho Person." Hon. Illbhard' II.
Shedd. president of the Roard of Kducntlon,
who has performed a like nervlcc for tho
pat ten years, presented diplomas to the
following, ono of tho largest classes ever
graduated from the Ashland High school:
Mabel Cecilia Atvoo.l, Kllzabcth Anna Bal-

lon, Inezzotta Darr, Charlca Dennis Berk-hclmc-

Lotta Mao Clark, Carlyn .Mario
Churchill, Suslo Kva Davie, Klora Agnes)
Dean, Carrie Bennett Kales, Robert William
Oross, Grace Mac Huyck, Joseph Klotz, Dan-l- ei

McCutchen. Margaret McCutchcn. Mabel
Ellznbcth McLeran, Raman Albert Miller,
Allro Gene Moon, Arthur Rico (Juacken-bus- h,

Goldlc Inez Replogle, Clinton Glancus
Richardson, Mabel Ixils Scarf. Myrtie Mautz
Snell, Canton Vernon Wllburn, Clarlbel KHz-abe- th

Wllnan and Kdlth Bella Wilson, ffhe
program clwrd with InKtrumental muo'c by
the Scandinavian Sisters' quartet of Ash-
land.

HOOPRH,- Neb., May 25 (Special.) The
graduating exercises of the Hooper High
nchool wero held nt the Raptlst church last
evening nnd thei house was crowded with
frlendn of tho class. Miss Dora Timber
opened tlth a piano solo, and during tho
evening tho Orphean Male quartet rendered
several selections. Henry Sa'bln of Dea
Molncn, la., delivered the address, "Tho
Education of Democracy." which was thor-
oughly appreciated. Tho class of 1100 Is:
Edward Ring, Olevla Heine. Clara Heine.
Maggie 'clloio, May Canaga, Nina Dens-lo-

Tho city fcchools close today for the sum-
mer vacation, nnd this evening tho Alumni

From Washington
How a Llttto Boy Was Savod,
Washington, D. O. "When our

boy was nliotit 16 months old hn broke
out with n rash which was thought to
bo meaRlcs. In a few (Inya ho had a
dwelling on tho left hide of his nock
and it was decided to be mumps. Ho
was given medical attendanco for
about three weeks when tho doctor
suid it was scrofula nnd ordered a
salvo. Ho wanted to lanco tho sore,
but I would not lot him and continued
giving him medicine for about four
.months when tho bunch broke in two
.places and became a running soro.
Throe doctors said it was scrofula and

ap,h ordered a blood mcdicino. A
neighbor told mo of a caso somewhat

,Hke our babe.whlcli was cured by
Hood's Sarsaparllla. I decided to

,glvo it to my boy aud in a 6hort whilo
his, hoaltl improved and his neck
hoalod so nicely that I stqpjicd giving
him, tho modlcino. Tho soro broko
outngabi, however, whereupon I again
gavo him Hood's Sarsaparllla and its
persistent use has accomplished a com-
plete cure. I do not think there will bo
oven a scar loft. 1 cannot speak too
highly of Hood's Sarsaparllla and I rec-

ommend It every whoro I get a chance."
Mns. Nettie Chase, 47 K St., N. E.

Llko Magic,
"A complication of troubles, dys-

pepsia, chronic catarrh aud in 11 int-
imation of tho stomach, rheumatism,
etc., made me miserable, Had no
appetito until T took Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, which acted llko magic, L am
thoroughly rured." N. K. Sef.lev,
1874 West 14th Avo., Donver, Col.

If you havo failed to got relief from
other remedies try Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. It cures when all others tail,
because it i Peculiar to Itself.

Bpe.'-Ma- 23, 1000.

ONLY

r01'.'? .
wl" ",!.nual b. ntlU6t at

PKDAIl RAPIL'S, Neb.. May 25. (Special.)
-- Tho commencement exercises In Cedar
Uiipl.l.i this year were as elaborate and In
trrestlng no ever, notwithstanding there waj
but one Rraduate, namely, MIsb Pearl Wll
son. Prof. Dlnsmoro of Beatrice delivered
tho class address. Tho fenturo of the pro- -

gram, however, was the rendering of
l:nydn' brilliant chorus, "The Heavens Are
Telling," by forty voices, atcletcd by thy
orchestra.

TRBNTO.V. Neb.', May 25. (Special.) The
following comprise) tho graduating class
from tho TrentOn High wchool this year:
Btnyl Hall. Lucy Taylor, Mary Raker, Caro
Reth I'cck, Jesslo Wlggg, Aniy Seelcy, Mayno

flup. .ctiiu Taylor, Winnie Day, Katlo
Jones, Reselo Dell Duckworth. Resale Ham-
mond and William C. Yerrlok. The com-
mencement exercises of the school will be
held at tho close of the term tomorrow even-
ing at 8 o'clock at tho Congrrgatlonnl
church.

WAHOO, Neb., May 25. (Special.) Com- -
rnencomont exercises at Luther Rjademy be
gnn last Sunday night with n school ser-
mon by tho president, Professor I. M. Hill.
Wednesday evening the Wnrtburg society
gave Its annual program at tho chcapcl.
Tho graduating exercises wero held at the
Swedish Lutheran church yesterday, begin-
ning nt 2 o'clock, and commencement week
closed with a concert at tho church. This
was one of the finest musical programs ever
given In the city. The class thlB year num-- 1

hers eighteen. Classical course; C. Oscar
Sandahl, Joseph K. Llljedahl, Alfred E.
Trued, Carl O. Olson, William A. Peterson;
normal course: Mlnnlo II. Johnson, Clara
M. Aurellus, Esther A. Toroll, Joseph K.
Nordllng, Cordelia M. 11)11. Dorothea G.
Hill, David F. Johnson; commercial course:
Carolina Anderson, Ernest A. Nordstrom,
Victor B. Holmberg, Slias C. Sandahl, Ed-

ward C. Carlson, Frank E. Jcpson.
This has also been commencement week

for tho Wnhoo High school. The; bacca-
laureate sermon wjs, prcach..edVbyJtc.v. J. B.
Stocking at the opera hon0 Sujidnj; night.
Class day exercises wero held Wednesday,
.beginning at 2 o'efock' uVd TT5cpiTujrinI"ro-unlo- n

nnd banquet took place Wednciday
evening. Commencement exercises wero
held last night. The Wnhoo opera house
has been packed at each program. The
graduates are: Charles Fletcher, Rllla
Hurnott. France Stratton, Mabel Wood-bur- n,

Mabel Mlelcnzi Stella.' Simpson, Jessie
Anderson, Guy Harrison, Bessie Hudcc, Ora
Gilchrist, James Pickett, Lcsslo Rollows,
Ernest Hendricks,

MINDEN, Neb., May 25. (Special.) Com-

mencement oxcrclues of Mlnden High school
woro held last evening In'ijchafcr opera
house. Thero were eighteen "graduates.

CHADRON, Neb., May 25. (Special.)
Last night the graduating exercises of the
High school wore, held In the opera houso.
Tho class wns the largest ever graduated
from this school. Tho graduates are as fol-

lows: Chester Baum, Robert Rac, LeRoy
Bowers, Maurice O'Connoll, Jonathan y,

Georgo Davenport, , Wllber Merrltt,
Lllllo Donahue., 'Oenevlevo Lutscy, Llla
Bryant,- Iaura Bovers, Lillian Rlanchnrd,
Minnie Wnrnckc. Instead,- - of the class
orations a program was rendered. Chester
Baum won the class honors and was pre-

sented with a free scholarship to Bollevuo
college. Tho house was crowded to the
floors and tho ushers wero kept busy car
rying flowers nnd gift books, to tho grad-
uates.

GRAND ISLAND, Ncb May 25. (Special.)
Tho eighteenth annual commencement ex-

ercises of tho Grand Island High school
took place last ovenlng at tho Bartenbach
opera houso In tho presence of a large
crowd. Thero were twenty-thre- e graduates.
The class honors were bestowed upon the
following members, who represented the
class In essays and addresses: Misses Flor-onc- o

Stearns, Edith Thompson, Bessie n.

Camllle Harrison, Jesslo Phillips.
Delightful must? was furnished by mem
bers of tho High school. Superintendent
Barr presented the. diplomas In behalf of
the school board.

GENEVA. Neb.. May 25. (Special.) Last
night seven pupils were graduated from the
High school Dr. Georga Mozee awarded tho
diplomas.

LOt'P CITY. Neb.. May 25. (Special.)
Tho commencement exercises of the Loup
City High school were held at tho Baptist
church last evening. The graduates woro
Edward McCoy. Bertha B. Rlghtcnour, Graco
V. Havelln, Amanda Vanscoy, Florence E,
Nightengale. Arina Thomsen nnd Stephen S,
Tolskl. Tho music was furnished by Mrs.
Mlckley, the Loup City mala quartet and or
chestra. The presentation of dtplcmins was
conducted hy Hon. Aaron WH.

EDGAR. Neb., May Tho
Edgar High school held. Its eleventh unnual
commencement exercises In thcMftra house
last ovonlng. Thero wero four graduates and
tho exercises took, the form of a reunion of
the class In 1925. or (vCenty-fiv- e years after
graduation. When tho curtain roso1 the graa- -
uaten wero seated at a banquet nnd each
responded to a toast presented by .the toai't
master. The addrerses ecre vnrrl Interest
lug. The muslo by" the-- ; Edgar; Mandolin
club was n fnturc-io- t nnsrfcea- - evcollence
The audience wns on of the" lnrges ever
gathered lu Edgar,

neinncrntN ,)utii Ueimlillcniia.
RANDOLPH, Neb.. May 25. (Special.)

Several lifelong democrats have recently
Joined the republican party hero, and severn:
others have announced their Intention of
Joining the replibllcano In case of Bryan'tf
nomination. No part of tno state has felt
more the benefits of the wnVo of prosperity
that followed the republican administration,
land having nearly doubled In valuo In
three years.

. T " ,

ltiiiil NclBhhiir Kiitertnln.
MADISON. Neb.. May 25, (Special.) The

Royal Neighbor? gave an entertainment at
Knights of Pythias hall last night. Tho
parent lodge. Bos Elder ' camp. Modern
Woodmen of America, was Invited, After
the program 1 'adjournment was' taken to
Grand Army hall, where dincing as lu
dulged la until a late hour.
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MANY AT CHICAGO

Sccretirits of Oburch Bsnerolent Sic!otlcs
and Editors Aio Ohonn.

AMUSEMENT QUESTION COMES UP AGAIN

I'lnnl llrhntr lo Occur on the 1'loor
of tlir I'linlcrriU'r llculn-- n

I n K Toil ii j I'roU'Kt AitnliiNt
'filiation.

CHICAGO, May 25. With but four
tho Methodist general conference

today elected to nerve during tho next
qundrcnnlum nil the secretaries nnd nsslot-ati- t

ecretarlcH of tho church benevolent so-

cieties and the editors of tho various crucial
church publications, the present otlk-e- Ic-
ing in most cases Tho excep
tions wero ono secretary of tho Free.lman a
Aid nnd Southern Education froclety, the
assistant Kcretnry of the Missionary so
ciety and editors of the Central nnd West
cm Christian Advocates.

Tho result of the balloting was announcod
as follows

Mltwlonary society, Dr. A. U. Leonard,
Church Extension society, Dr.

W. A. Spencer, and Dr. J. M

Klngt elected assistant ncerctary; Freed-man- 'a

Aid society (two secretaries), Dr. M.

C. B. Mason (colored), elected; Board of
Education, Dr. W. F. McDowell,
Sunday School union and Tract noddy, Dr.
T. B. Neoly, elected.

The conference failed to elect tho second
secretary for the Frccdman'n Aid nnd
Southern Education nocloty and an assistant
secretary of tho Missionary eocloty on tho
first and second ballots and a third ballot
was taken, tho result of which will bo an
jounced tomorrow.

Balloting for editors of tho official
church papers was:

Methodist Review, Dr. W. V. Kclley, re
elected: Christian Advocate, Dr. J. M

Buckley, "Wns Dr. Buckley rc
elected?" asked a delegate when tho ap
plaiiso following tho announcement of tho
voto on thl editorship bad died
away. "No, he wns foreordained
replied Presiding Bishop Fowler, amid
laughter. Western Christian Ad

vocate, no cholco on first or second ballots
Northwestern Christian Advocates. Dr. Ar
thur Edwards, Central Chris
tlan Advocate, no cholco on the first or hoc
ond ballots; Pittsburg Christian Advocate
Dr. C. W. Smith, Southwestern
Chrlstlnn Advocate, Dr. 1. P. bcott, rc
elected; Pacific Christian Advocntc, Dr. A

N. Fisher, Christian Apologote
Dr. A. J. Nast, Haus Und Host
Dr. F. Munz, Epworth Herald
Dr. J. h Berry,

Tho rccult of tho third ballot for editors
of tho Western and Central Christian Ad

vocntoa will be announced tomorrow.

Aniline in cut Uiientton l I l Ammi.
tJovernor Pattlfon was recognized to pro- -

sent reports of the committee oh state of
the church, and before he had resumed his
Beat the fight over paragraph 21S of tho
book of discipline, bearing on the relation
of tho Methodist church to card playing,
theatergoing, games of chance, etc., wan'

fnlrly on. The debate on this subject con
tinued until tho hour of adjournment, ino
committee recommended that no action bo

taken In regard to licensing women as
preachcis Hnd this was approved by tho con
ference.

The conferenco also took up for final dis
position tho report of tho committee on

the stato of the "church In regard to tho
attitude of the Methodist church on card
playing, theatergoing and other at present
prohibited amusements, and the prospccts;
appear favorablo for un exceedingly lively

debate on this subjcct'jtomorrow before It

is finally disposed of. The majority report,
ns reported by Governor Pattlson of Penn-
sylvania, favors the rcmovnl from the penal
code of tho book of discipline or tno mauer
hearing on this subject and placing It In the
advisory. The minority report favorn no

action. Many of tho best debaters of the
great Methodist body hnve announced tnetr
Intention of speaking on tho subject.

I'rolcit AkiiIiixI TiiMitloii.
A formal protest against tho taxa

tion of legacleo lo cnarnauie, vuuea-tlon- al

and religious institutions was

mado to congress by the Methodist Episcopal
general conferenco today. The protest,
which was In the form cf a petition, intro
duced by W. J. Welch of tho Wyoming con-

ference, characterizes such taxation as "con
trary to public policy and to the aim anil
spirit of our national institutions, ns prac
tically taxing directly tne insiituuons wnicn
do most to aid government and benefit our

people and Is In effect taking, money dedi-

cated to public uses."
The conferenco refused to reverse

tho action or tho uoiornuo conicr-enc- e

In the case of J. F. Pah3more, at
one time a prominent clergyman, who was
expelled from tho church and deposed from
th ministry, charged with maKing outer
attacks on ministers and bishops of the
church.

By a vote of thirteen to thirteen the
Book Concern commlttcH refused tonight
to return a report changing tho method of

raising the money to pay tho expenses of
tho next general conference. The system
In vogue nt present Is to assess tho ministers
of tho church 1U por cent of their salaries
for the year preceding the conference, mis
levy creates a sum of about $150,000, of

which nearly all Is collected.
Tho committee seemed nnxloits that a

new hymnal should be compiled, but It was
thought that tho remaining time of tho con-

ferenco was too short to give the matter
consideration. Reports were returned to
tho conferenco the local book
committees at Cincinnati and New York.

i:plni-Mi- l KImI,
The committee on episcopacy fixed tho

episcopal residences tonight, nsslgned tho
bishops to their several fields nnd adopted
a report mildly censuring general superin-
tendents for soliciting funds for particular
institutions at the annunl conferences over
which thoy preside. Tho friends of Bishop
Hurst and the American university fought
hard to have tho report tabled, but it was
finally adopted by n narrow mnrgln. Few
changes wero made In the location of tho
episcopal residences and tho bishops as
signed to them. Tho Nebraskans made a
determined effort to havo Omaha Included
In the list of favored cities, but tbey were
votod down at every attempt. Tho list of

residences and their occupants as agreed
upon Is as follows:

Chlc.tgo, Bishop Merrill; Philadelphia,
Bishop Fobs; Washington, Bishop Hurst;
Denver, Bishop Warren; Minneapolis, Bishop
Joyce; Now York, Bishop Androws; Boston,
Bishop Mnllalleu; Zurich. Bishop Vincent;
Cincinnati. Bishop Walden; Buffalo, Bishop
Fowler; Shanghai, Blahop Moore; San Fran-

cisco or Ios Angeles, Bishop Hamilton;
Portland, BIhIiop Cranston; Detroit, Bishop
Nlndc; Chattanooga. Bishop Ooodscll; St.
Louis. Bishop Fitzgerald; Topeka, Bishop
McCabe.

MetlioillMtx In mv .)eri-- .

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. May dor

the report presented today by the commit-te- o

on ministerial education to tho quadren-
nial conference of the Methodist Protestant
church, candidates for. the mlnbtry In the
future who apply for conferonco support will
havo to undergo a .severe examination. The
object is to advance the grade and

nf candidates who jek holy orders,
Before nld will be given under tho recom-

mendation candidates must submit to an
examination as to morals, .character, men-

tal abilities and quallftcatl"ns from an odu- -'

ctttonal point of vlsw, No cripple or

physically defective person under any cir
cumstances will bo given a.slstan. c.

Tho candidates must bo competent to pass
nn examination that win carry them
through tho freshmen class In college nnd
must pay the first year's tuition fee. If a
otudent falls In his cJass studies tho ap
propriation is suspended, it is niro provided
that If, after being educated, he falls to en-

ter the ministry, the money expended for
his educntlou must bo refunded, with In-

terest.
Tho committee on commendation reportol

in favor of suspending any conferenco from
representation In the general conference
which hnd not paid 25 per cent of Its as
sessments.

A. M. II. Conference tcr.
COLUMBUS, 0 May 25. The quadren

nial conference of the African Methodist
Episcopal church adjourned todny. Macon,
Ga., Is a candidate for tho next convention.
Tho selection will ho made later.

JOE GANS DOES DAL HAWKINS

.lltlitiyclKlilft Put t p a Terrltlc I'IkM
AVI tli Throe Knockout lu Tito

Miorl HoiiiiiIn.

NEW YORK, Mny 25.-.- !uo Onus of Balti-
more knocked hut D.il Hawkins nf C.ill.
fomla nt the llrmulwnv Athletic chili tO- - '

night ill two rounds of the fastest lighting
ever scon in the. club bouse. The men

moderator para

were scheduled to go twenty-fiv- e rounds ' then rend tho report. Tho duty of the
Urnlt3 ,'ouml(' boll !,t'ulc'1 ntcr tho committee, ho said, was to examine the

Iln'wklnn assumed the iiggrcsslvc nt once accounts of lhc trustees of the. assembly
nnd sailed In on his man with both lunula. ,and tho stated clerk. Tho nmount of money

"FtttM wr"tLbny ,lhL; "sr.! f n8Tl.,lir
their be Thohands, nnd dropped him. It looked

If the iiffnlr was all over, but Cliins como wns 110,419.76. Tho principal was
took the count of nine nnd got to his feet. lticro.iscl .i.o. j.oj hv thro smgacies,followed hint fust, but Uuns w,lK
all thero with his blocks, and In a tierce '"B 'ho total amount received $103,965.. 2.
mlxjip at the ropes sent In a right swing The cash balance nt tho end of the ihcalto the Jaw that floored Hawkins. Again It year was The work or theseemed that tho result wus reached, llnwk- - i7,l.l3.
Ins whs certainly out, hut struggled to 111 stated clerk, Dr. Roberts, who nlso acts as

ui me routu or nine, ino ncniing i treasurer or tno assembly, wns h ghlyfurious to Hie bell. L,.n.i
in the second round the men continued

their rapid mice. Cans had Hawkins
gauged, however, and easily avoided his
tcrrlhlo rushes and swings and nftor one
minute and fifteen seconds of slugging
Guns landed the punch that, did the trick.

O'llrlcn HcutM .Mnlimiey.
CHICAGO, May 25,-J- nck O'Hrlen wus

given the decision over "Young" Mahoncy
nt tho end of six rounds tonight at the

Dearborn Athletic club. The pair lire
clever ItiU.poun.lers from Philadelphia. The
nrsi iiiree rounds were consumer! in "par--
ring. Mnhonev hnvlnc n inmio tne nest or
It. belnir more clever than D'Hrlen. In
the fourth O'Brien woke up nnd began to
put ii little vim Into his punches, whllo
Mnhoney. although laid In repeatedly, wns
tumble to do much damage. Hoth were
bleeding In tlin fifth, but O'Brien's blows
were beginning to tell nnd In the last
round Mahoncy was hammered nil over
tho ring.

Kill 1'nrker Win Aunln,
crilPPLE CREEK, Colo., Mnv S5.--

Parker of Denver got the decision ovor
Jimmy Lawlcr of California nt tho end of
tho twentieth round.

KVKNS I 1 WITH WASIIIHItN SO.Mi:.

NeliriinUii ( In n Utile IteteiiKe for
(lie t.nfe DInNf roll Trip.

LINCOLN. May 05. tSpeclal Telegram.
university defeated Washburn

college of Topeka, Kan., today at base ball
on the university enmpusj In an exciting
eleven-Innin- g game. Washrtvirn batted Cap-
tain Wis out of the box In the second
inning. Gordon, who succeeded Bliss, wus
a nuzzle and but for ludicrous supnort in
tho eighth would have shut the Kimt-aii- s

out entirely. A It ken, Wnshburn's kid
Eltcher. lost his head In the ninth and

piled up live runs, tlelng the score.
(Jrnmley succeeded Aitken after the ninth,
but Nenrnska hammered out the winning
run lu the eleventh Inning. Washburn ex-
celled nt the tint, but could not hunch hits
off Gordon. Washburn also suffered be-
cause of poor umpiring. The tlrst half ot
the game was played In a drizzling rain.
The score: Il.H.E.
t'nlverslty of Neb.O 0 4 o 0 o 0 I 5 0 -11 t'l fi

Washburn .. ...... I rn 0 0 n n n o n oiu it 6
Butteries:- Nebraska: Blls, Gordon and

Rhodes. Wnshburn: Aitken, (Irnmley nnd
O. Stuhl. v
J 1 '

'itnV'vl Wlni'siltcr (ni.
DES SfQINISStuMay eolal Tele-

gram.) A crowd! of people today saw
tho University qf Iowa win a third of the
events at the nnnual field meet of the
colleges nf lown. thus giving them tho
silver cup which was won by Grlnnell In
169$, mid was awarded the, University of
Iowa Inst because Drake university
was declnred to have won It by ringing
In a proresslnnnl nnmed Holland. More
than 1.500 students from Iowa City came
upon a special train and special trains also
brought down large crowds from Ames
nnd Cedhr Falls. The town Is In the hands
of the enthusiasm students. It was the
best Held meet over held lu Iowa and ex-
cellent records were made, only ono of
them, however, being sensational. Chap-
man of Drake lirnko tho state record of
10 feet 2 Inches In the pole vault and made
the wonderful record of 10 feet 0 Inelien.
This record Is eloe to the world's record.
Iowa won 51 points, Grlnnoll 27, Ames 2"i,
Drake 21'A, Cornell 7 and Penn 7. Upper
Iowa nnd the State Normal school failed
to make a point, and will probably be
thrown out of tho association.

First (inine Cnine ICnsy,
The Working Boys' base hall team of the

Y. M. C. A. nivcared on the association
grounds last evening for their tlrst game
of the season. The game was to he played
at G:C0 p. m.. but by the failure of tlio
South Side Juniors to show up the game
was given to the Working Boys 9 to O by
Umpire Ellis. Next Friday the Working
Jloys plH- - with the South Side Slusccrs.
ADD A Si Kill CAN

Minneapolis (ie(s K neiiei-- .

ST LOUIS, Muv 25. President Roblson
of tho fit. IaiuIs club announced that
Pitcher Knori-e- r had been loaned to tho
Minneapolis club of the American Icngue.

ColleKe (innicN.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., May ale, 7;

Georgetown. 2.

MINNEAPOLIS, May uni-
versity today defeated Wisconsin, I to 3.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Horn-- To Prof, and Mrs. J. Irving Read,
a son, il the residence of James II. Rrown,
Kountze Place.

Tho bnll nnd bloomer drill given by
Laurel hlo No. 19, I,. O. T. M., attracted
u large crowd to Patterson hall Friday
evening. Tho affair was In charge of
Mesdamcs SchuUz, 1 1111. Blair, Stark nnd
Eaton.

The Patriotic League club will hold Its
regular meeting tonight at the Millard
hotel. "The Money Plank In tho Ponulist
Platform" will be the subject for

with B. J. Cornish as the principal
speaker. Music will be furnished by a
male quartet nnd a string orchestra

The saloon of Walter Molse, 214 South
Fourteenth street, wns entered hv a burclar
early yesterdny. entrance being effected
evidently by use of a skeleton key. Tho
safe wns robbed of $3.90 In money nnd two
gold watches Nothing else In the place
was disturbed.

Civil service examinations will be held
July 10 to 13 at the Omaha olllce ot the
commission for nsslstant surgeon In the
Immigration bureau, to till a vacancy nt
Ellis Island, N. Y.. at a salary or U per
day, and for ship draftsman und assistant
aransman at various jnan-n-, nn nam.
ranjinz from II to JS.

Ono of tho few authentic cases of willful
breaking Into Jnll occurred Friday even-
ing at tho police Mutton. John Lewis
Lyons, a knight of the road, was found
perched high on tho Iron grating surround.
Ing a window and vainly endeavoring to
reach four of his pals who wero Inside.
Turnkey Jimmy Kirk, who Is noted for
his tender heart, took pity on the poor
fellow und locked him up lu tho sumc cell.

has less

Presbyterians Adopt the Peoria Overture

After Much Debit e.

FINANCE COMMITTEE MAKES ITS REPORT

I'lillitilelililn Selected nn Neit I'lni-- r of
.McctliiM l)r( l)lcUr in Mmle Clmlr-iiiii- ii

or Vrriiiiui-iut'iit-

Committee,

ST. LOUIS, May 25 Notwithstanding the
abscuco of a largo number of commission-
ers nt tho meeting of tho Presbyterian gen-

eral aMcmbly this morning there was
marked Intercut taken in tho dobato for the
third time on the Peoria overture, which
was adopted by a vote of 257 to 229, and
lu tho reports of tho finance and narrative
committees.

At the opening of the session Rev. George
R. Spalding, D.D., LL. 1)., of Syracuse. N.
V., delivered tho Invocation. Tho rending
of tho minutes was concluded and approved
when tho moderator, Dr. Dlckoy, aroso and
announced tho lira order of hiulneus tho
f,..W1.t tt , V. nt.nt.nrt II .... Elder
i, i, LlllOtt, chairman of the committee,

Stated Clerk Roberts announced that the
committee on tho jilncc of meeting for the
next general assembly and nppolntmeut of
tho committed of nrrangemsnta had se-

lected Philadelphia for the place of meeting.
Dr, Dickey wns made chairman of tho ar-
rangement committee.

Oterlure In iliiilc.l,
Rev. Dr. Wallace Radclltfo continued the

r Interoatlni: lactislnn. tiilrireeslne the om.
i

lily ugnliut the overture. He spoke sttonglyV

against tho methods of Its promoters. He
denounced the political Idea embraced In
tho overturn and said It would fill the-gen-- ,

eri'l ussenibiy with tho ulr and spirit of pon-

tics. Ho compared tho districts to voting
wards and alluded to possible whltpcrin&ti
against candidates and gerrymandering In
tho crc:tlon of election districts.

Thn voth was" taken amid much confusion.
Time had boen extended until noarly nn hour
had been consumed In a vigorous but not
acrimonious debate. A mo-Io- to lay th.9
whole matter on the table wns opposed with
crleri of "no" and then lost. At thU pilnt
Dr. Roberts, tho stated clerk, arose and de-

nounced tho Idea of abuse of power and
the present aud past moJerators

against all allegations.
Tho voto was then taken on the amend-

ment, or the Peoria overture. Tho veto fitool
257 for tho minority report and 229 against
it, glvinR a majority of 28.

Dr. Hcirrlck Johnson Immediately movo
that a committee bo nppointed to arrange
election districts called for by the Peoria
overture.

Rev. Dr. William C. Covert made the re-
port of the committee on narrative wh'ch
treated of the spiritual life of the entlro
Presbyterian church,. He tnld tho chilling
lnfluoneo of mercantile llfo was encroaching
on tho spiritual llfo of the church. Other
hindrances to religious life wero the lack of
the family altar In the homes of the church,
tho lack of trained tfiachers In Sabbath
sehool.-- the niitlefsnefs of ministers nnd
churches and llmltod contrlbutlors f r
church work.

The ministerial necrology of the Preb--tcrla-

church was rend by Stated Clerk
Roberts. The names of decated minister,
who passed away during the year numbered
123.

Tho committee appointed to arrange tho
election districts provided for by the Peoria
overture was announcod. The chairman is
Rev. Hugh K. Walker, D. D., of the presby-
tery of Los Angeles, synod of California.

An Aiitl-Cnntc- Amendment.
During the discussion of the temperance

commltteo's report Rev. Hitch I,amont nf
the presbytery of Puget Sound offered an
amendment protesting against the existence
by official permission of liquor selling In
tho canteens of tho army of the United
States.

This rnuse.l n heated debate. The com-

mittee had announced that It had aimed to
draw up a temperate report and becaus? a
canteen section was in the report made by
the committee last year no allusion was
mnde to It In this year's report. The stand-
ing committee reited on tho declaration that
"whllo deploring the existence and the evils
of traffic In Intoxicating liquors In all parts
nf the United States, wo heartily coirnnend
the efforts of tho government to suppress
Intemperanco nnd urge that the immoral
trafllc be restrained nnd ns rapidly as possl-bl- o

be abolished by all legitimate means In
nil places under tho Jurisdiction of the
United States."

Dr. Lamont's amendment was adopted.
ItepOrt mi Tlicoloulcnl Sciiiliinrles.
Tho report of the btandlng committee on

theological seminaries win read by Dr. David
It. Kerr. Princeton reported 196 students
nnd scvonty-tw- o graduates; Western re-

ported sixty-nin- e students and twenty-on- e

graduates; Maine, twenty-flv- e students and
eleven grnduato-i- ; Danville, twenty-thre- e

students nnd four graduates; McCormiek,
156 students and fifty-on- e graduates; Sun
Francisco, llfty-fou- r students and el'iht
graduates; Newark, twenty-thre- e students
aud ono graduate; Riddle, fourteen students
and three graduates; Omaha, nineteen stu-

dents and two graduates; Dubuque, twenty-thic- o

students and two graduates; Lincoln,
forty-thre- o students nnd fifteen graduates. A

decrease of from two to fourteen students
wns reported at nearly all tho colleges. The
report wan ncccpted and the recommenda-
tions approved without discussion.

Following tho action on the temperance
committee's report. Rev. Richard D. Harlan
of Rochester, N. Y.. offered nn amendment
to tho Peoria overture which was adopted at
tho morning session, which provides for
twenty-thre- e Instead of twenty-tw- o mem-

bers of each of tho standing committees, as
provided for lu the overture, the extra mem-

ber to be tho chairman of the committee and
to be appointed by the moderator. Tho last
clausn of tho overturn reads: "The standing
ciimmlttoes shall elect their own chairmen."

Action on the amendment was laid over
until Saturday.

Rev. Wallace Itadcliff of Washington. D.

"THE POPULARITY OF

Abollinaris
i ("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

is chiefly due to its irreproachable character."
The Times.

"DRINK NOTHING but Natural Mineral Water, such as

Apollinaris, free from all vegetable poisons."
Boston Journal.

'
Anheuser-Busc- h

S(. l.ouis,

Brewers of the original Budweiser,

Pale-Lage- r, Black and Tan, Export
Pale, Exquisite and Malt-Nutrin- e, use

no corn in any of their.
products, but only

the choicest of
materials, which
accounts for their
leading in both

Quality and
Orders addressed to Geo. Krug, manager

C , addressed the nssembly conveying to the
nony mo rraternal greeting of the

nlllnnce, of which the Presby-
terian general assembly Is n member.

lliirrlson on ( iiiiinilt Ice.
Mndnt'Htnr ninbnt. mniAil 1.a tn lr.-- tr

mlnlstets and elders appointed on the creed
revision committee:

Dru. Derrick Johnson of Illinois. S. J.
Nlccolls of Missouri. D. W. Fisher nf Indi
ana, George B. Stewart of New York, Wil
liam or Pennsylvania. Samuel F
Sprechcr of Ohio, Denjnmln B. Wnrfleld of
Now Jersev. W V llann nn,l ui,lni t n
Noyes of Minnesota. E. W. Humphrey of
Kentucky, W. R Craft of Pennsylvania,
John Parsons of New York. Benjamin Harri-
son, former president, of Indiana, Ellt'ia
Frazrr of Michigan nnd Justice John M.
Harlan of Baltl-more- . Dr Charles A. Dickey
of Pennsylvania was appointed chairman of
tno committee by the assembly.

DEFICIT IN PUBLICATIONS!

Ilnpllsl Miorl on Account of
the I'nllliiK Off In

l.cRiielcx.
I

DETROIT. Mich.. May 25. Today s ses
sions of tho Baptist Mlfflonary anniversaries
were devoted wholly to tho American Baptist
Publication society. The seventy-sixt- h an-

nual reports of officers nnd of tho board
having charge of Baptist publication affairs
wero submitted, showing the aggregate of
salett for tho yeor to bo $672,617. an Increase
of $29,211 over saint of thn preceding year.
In tho missionary department the receipts
wero $103. IIS. Tho deficit In this depart-
ment nt tho beginning of the year was
$3,111. At tho close of tho year It was
$11,900. This Increase In the deficit wns due
to enlargements In the wcrk nnd to a falling
off of legacies and special funds. The report
stated that never before havo the sales of
tho society's own publications been so great.

Tho society has in the home field n total
of sixty-si- x colporteur missionaries, thirty-fou- r

Sunday rehool millenaries, eight dis-

trict and bblo secretaries nnd six chapel cars
In service. Tho total receipts of the so-

ciety for the year ending March 31 were
$758,025; payments and credits, $758,248. The
amets are $1.50l,2Ri; liabilities, $651,913.

hymenTalT"
liernird-lturcl- n .

COLUMBUS, Neb., May 25. (Spoclal Tele-
gram.) Mr. James Barclay of Philadelphia
and Miss Phoebo Gerrard. duughtcr of Mr.
and Mrs. Leander Gerrard of this city, wore
married this nflornoon at tho residence of
the bride's parents, Rev. Dr. Pulls, pastor
of tho First BaptlBt church, officiating. After
a wedding supper at tho residence' Mr. and
Mrs. Barclay left for Sin Francisco with
Honolulu as their destination. Mr. Barclay
goes to Hawaii to superintend the building
of electric railways for nn eastern company.

Iliiiimite-SclielVe- r.

CHADRON. Nob., Mny 25. tSpeclal )

Miss Laure Hungnte, one of Chadron's res'
known tocluty women, and Harry Schclfcr.
a prominent miner of Lead, S. !)., wero
married at the residence of the br'ile on
King street this evening at C o'clock. A

great many of tho Intimate friends nnd re
were present. They leave for a trip

through the Black Hills tomorrow morn-

ing anil will later take up their home per-

manently In Lead, H. D.

(ros-l'lieli- s.

ST. EDWARD. Neb., May 25. iSpc-la- l )

II. Gordon Cross, editor of tho St. Edward
Sun, and Miss Nellie Phelps were married
at tho home of the bride's parents In the
north part of town last night. Rev. Tre-zar- d

of North Rend ofllclatcd.

Hi. In VIkII llelilen.
BELDEN, Neb.. Mny 25. (Special.) -- Ono

ef tho finest rains of tho season visited this
ecctlon Wednesday nfternoon. It com-tnonc-

nbout 3 o'clock and continued most
of tho time until well Into tho night. The
corn is nbout all In and this will give it a
good start.

PILES CURED
WITHOUTJHE KNIFE.

iTCiiiXG, ni.ixD, iii.KEnixt; on pno.
TlltUlXO l'll.KS.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

vniiii nnL'titiist'.
WHOM VOL KNOW TO It 10 lir.I.I A 111,15,

will tell you that ho Is authorized by tho
manufacturers of Pazo Pile Ointment to re-
fund tho money to every purchaser where
It falls to uuru any case ot piles, no matter
of how long standing. This Is a new dis-
covery which has proven by actual tci.ts
that It will euro l5 per cent of the cases.
Cures ordinary cuscs In six days, tho worst
enses lu fourteen days Ono application
gives ease and rest. Relieves Itching

Can be sent by mall. PRICE 51c.
If your druggist should fall to have It in
stock send us 50c In postage stamps und
we will forward the same by mall Your
druggist will tell you Hint we aro reliable,
as wo aro well known by every druggist
In the United States. Manufactured by tho
Paris Medlclna Co., St Louis, Mo Wo i.ro
also manufacturers or the well known Rem-
edies. Luxatlvo Uromo Quinine Tab:et and
Grove's TnstclcsH ('hill Tonic

THE

NAME OF

On Lird, on Ham, cn
Bacon It a guarantit
of purity.

Swift and Company,
llll JUII. Knnn City. OnmtiM.
St, Luli, St Joseph, St. Paul,

0!l,i-0!li'i-'i-S- ;

nnsi.i.Ts ti;i.i..
THIl III1I3 WAXT AI19 K

')
I'HOKUCE UUSIILIS. g

BrewingAss'n

Fau5t,Michelob,Anheuscr-Standard- j

SWIFT

U. S. A.,

Quantity.
Omaha branch, will be promptly executed.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD

DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL

DUBUQUE

Q WATERLOO

R0CKF0RD
FORT DODGE

City Ticket Office

1402 Farnam St.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS

VIA

rw i i vcssiv r?sji57rat
MIL.

Tho Union Pacific will place In effect on

June 21, July 7 to 10 Inclusive, July 18 and

August 2nd, Summer Excursion rates of

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
plus $2.00 from Missouri RlTcr to ' '

ni:vvi:n, coi.onno .hiwiixrn.
PI HIII.O, ;l)K.N AM) S.I,T I.AIvi:.

TICKETS GOOD FOR RETURN UNTIL

OCTORER 31ST.

Cllr Tlolict onice, I'.W'i I'uriinm St.
TeU'iihoiio .'M(t.

When others fall conuTt
bvip Aft nts mm mm.DM U II

SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
hervous mm &

FK1VA7S DK2
0P MEN

SPECIALIST
Wo guarantee to euro all cumci. uurable ot

WEAK (VI EN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. rured for Life.

Night Kmlbsluns, Lost Muunuou, Hydrocele,
Vcrlcocclo, Uuuurrliucd, Gleut, Syphilis.
Stricture, Piles, FlMUlu and Uectnl Ulcers
and all
I'rlvuln lll.-n.- - mid Dlmirilr In of Men

Stricture mill eileet Cured nt Home.
Consultutlon Free. Call on or address

lilt. ST. VIW.ICS X SH.VHMIS.
110 Hoiltl. UI. OMAIH.

ovol-Gaa- r

CHfilNLESS

The ideal mount for every purposo of

liuslncsd or pleasure, $00, $79.

Chain
Wheels

Samo ns tlio clminlcss except driving
gear. How ModoU, $50.

Coaster
Brake

Simple, sure, effective. No strain on
driving wheels. With 1000 models, fo.

Hartford, Stormer and Pennant

chain vrheels uro lenders in tho medium-price- d

class. $30, $3.
COLUMBIA BICYCLES,

Homo Office, Hartford, Cann.
Neb Cy lo ' Columbia Healers,

Omaha Hlrele Co Htormer Dealers,
iirah,i Neb

Visitors to the
Paris Exposition

Tin null

THE OMAHA BEE
on Niile nl the

I.MTKIl sT'l'i:s I'lt 13HS SHX

N I'lnee lie I'lliierii, I'lirla,

ll.lt I I s M).:,VVtMlll AI'MJIilS.
Cures Onr.orrhora, Oleet, .'jnimtural

In a few days All drunslsts, accept
only Do uta, by mall tl M, full direction!.
Dick It Co., 133 Centr Bt.. New York.


